
A good camp meeting brother whose SEE THIS!V::; ALASKA. - ":;

Six ileeDS in a ileeoer from Montreal.
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SUPPLIES!
R B Y,

To i urt a Cold In One Pay.
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine

rab ets All druggists re'und tLe
it it fails to cure !ii"c The

.ciuine has L B. Q. on each tablet.
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DEALER IN

a part of these ahipmenta may be due
to the Increase In our exports,, which
has been considerable. The outlook, if
war ahould be averted, will be quite
favorable, for when the wheels of in-

dustry get working right they keep on
moving, not as In a piece of machinery
Impelled by an outside force, but be-

cause each wheel helps to drive the
others. If there are a million more men
at work in February, 1898, than in Feb-
ruary, 1987, there are a million more
men who have the week's wages to
spend on Saturday night to keep other
millions employed. The small econo-
mies practiced during hard times, when
men are out of work, greatly curtail
the demand for supplies, and help to
produce the dull times of which they
are the expression. On the other hand,
when there la no longer need for indi-
vidual economy, money circulates free-
ly and business becomes brisk. The
nation appears to be slowly but surely
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I5ICYCU''.S, HARDWARE, STANDARD SEWING MACHINES.

RALEIGH, N. C.

OVER $100,000,000
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religious seal knew no bounds, had
not unfamiliar habit, when praying, of
"beating the air his heavy hands
flying out and coming down in all di
rections.

During a revival meeting the brother
succeeded In getting one of the toughest
characters in town to go forward for
prayer. Then he knelt beside him and
began to pray for him, and every few
seconds, in the energy of his efforts, he
brought his hand down on the man's
bead and back.

The fellow stood It calmly for a while,
but the blows continuing to fail heavily
he got to dodging them and wobbled
out of reach on his knees.

The man who was doing the pray-
ing had his eyes closed, but, missing
his man, he wobbled after him, and con-
tinued to emphasize his periods on the
sinner's back.

Finally, winding up his rather long
petition for grace, he asked:

"How do you feel now, brother?"
"Plum knocked out!" was the reply.

"Ef you had anything agin' me, why
did you coax me up ter take it out o'
me? Why don't you come outside, like
a man, an' give me a fair show? You've
knocked the devil out of me you has!"

"Thank the Lord for that!" exclaim
ed the praying brother, "that's exactly
w hat I starleu out to do. Toe Lord be
praised!"

WHOLESALE ROBBERIES IN S. C.

Prominent People S .Id to be Implicated Jn
Looting Railroad Wan houses and Stores.
Columbia, 8. C. March 4. Detectives

are uncovering a gang of outlaws In
New berry county which has been oper-
ating for several years.

Fully forty farmeiB, some of them the
wealthiest In that region, are Impli-
cated. Seven arrests have been made.

The plunder was stolen from stores
and depots. One item was forty kegs
of giant powder. For a long time the
stores, railroad stations and cotton
houses have been robbed and railroad
stations and gin houses burned. But no
threat efforts were made to capture the
criminals.

Many citizens saw men whom they
knew driving out of town with wagon
londs of goods taken from the stores,
but feared to report them, because they
would be killed.

Southern railroads have suffered
much from the robbers, and have
threatened to cease to deliver goods In
some places.

The recent robbing and burning of
E. R. Hlpps' store was followed by the
robbery of a car load of goods.

As the immediate result of detective
work. James A. Riser and his three
married sons, John S. Hickley and
H. R Anderson and three negroes have
been committed to pall.

How to Look liood.
Good looks are really more than

skin deep, depending entirely on a
healthy condition of all the vital or
gans. If the liver be inactive, you
have a bi'ious look; if your stomach
be disordered, sou have a dispeptic

ol. :if our kidneys be affected, you
have a pinched look. Secure good
hca'th. and you will surely have
oocd looks "E'ectrie Bilters" is a

"d a'terati ve and tonic Acts di
reel y on the stomach, li v r ai d
kidenvs Purilies the blond, cures
pimples, bhdehes and boils, and
gives a good complexion. Jt,very
bottle guaranteed. Sold at any drug
store. 5o cents per bottle.

Typewriter,, liihint und (lent rut Supplier.

T l. HEARTT, Agt.,
Sov. Vi tf RALEIGH, N. V.

NEW MACHINE SHOP.
.
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With Latkst
and tools

Jmi-kove-
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P. D. G. Machine Company,
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Remington Standard

Tvnflwritor
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J THE UXI IEI STAT I .

"' ""!' "" 'Ines the
iiiriuiij of Ihe irm ld.

Estimates and Plans Turnished

Without Cost.

WATER HEATING Clark's
Lining

Slate
t 'omp'd

Airents

Metal

a Specialty.
DEWEY,

best hiundry work pos- -

SiL209 Salisbury St., Raleigh.

PRACTICAL MACHINISTS
& ENGINEERS.

W( iId all imr nu n work and knmv it is done riht. Uur prici-- arc
rilit. tiiifuction (tiiiiranu-wl- . StcamanilgasKniriiits.il ilrrs ami
pumps, saw mills, hangers, pulleys and shafting, pipe and pipe

p STEAM AND HOT

Repair Work
II. G.

KLONDIKE!
Don't go there unless yon are well supplied wi b

Simpson's Liver Pills !

You are more man likely to - trouble.! with Nasal Catarrh if yon

don't use Simpson's Ointniei.i. w 1: is a sure cure.

$10,000
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Worth of Furniture

And a moon or ao from the bend of
the line.

And you stand at the foot of the great.. white wall-T- hat
Is white with mows that fall, and
fall.

O'er the cedar dwarfed and the droop-In-s
pine

That grow at the feet of Alaska.

Old and wrinkled and cold and gray.
With her white pall pulled o'er her

stony breast;
Frowning and frigid and far away,
6he has ever stood and stands today,

In the desolate wastes of the wide
Northwest

Stands this hoary old woman
Alaska.

Unmolested for thousands of years,
Isolated, remote and alone;

Her hard face glacial with froien tears.
While over her shoulders and in her

ears
The winds of the North Land wall

and moan,
In the ears of old mother Alaska.

A party of prospectors passed that
wav.

And they thought the old face ha.d
fomolten Its frown,

And, pausing, thev pulled her white
robe away

And found her treasure: "Ah, q'est que
e'est?"

Bnld the French Canadian, kneeling
tli.wn

At the feet of old Mother Alas-
ka.

They told their story and men went
wild.

And pawned their chattels and Joined
race.

The old croon llngled her gold and
smiled,

And the gnld-ma- d men of the world
beguiled

With a promise of fortune in that
far place,

At the feet of old Mother Alas-k-

But O, the rivers are wide and deep,
And the north wind breathes with a

killing breath;
And over the mountains so rough and

steep
The old dread reaper shall come and

reap;
The rime old reaper that men call

Death
Shall reap the white fields of

Alaska.
Atlanta Constitution.

WHY WAR IS IMPROBABLE.

There is Nothing to Gain by a Resort
to Arms.

New York Commercial Advertiser.
The point Is well made and sustained

with some detail of ilustratlon In a
of the Cuban situation, said to

have been approved by a member of
the Cabinet, that we could dbtaln no
Just reparation grom Spain by war for
the loss of the Maine, which may not be
obtained through the simple, ordinary
routine of diplomatic negotiation should
we prove her reprehensible for destruc-
tion of the ship. This view Is now gen-

erally now taken and the Maine inci-

dent is losing the importance first given
to it. But the same principle applies
to the larger relation of thevbgkqj vbb
to the larger issue of the relations of
Cuba to Spain, and our n itional Inter-
est, to which we must leturn as soon
as the question of the Maine is out of
the way. We hnve nothing to gain
either for Cuba or for ourselves by
making war on Spain, which cannot be
obtained, with patience and resolution,
in the ordinary routine of peaceful ne-

gotiation.
We have no desire to acquire Cuba.

There Is almost no difference of opinion
In the United States on that point.
Some of us desire to see Cuba independ-
ent, but the more thoughtful, while be-

lieving that u'titr.ate Independence is
inevitable, realize that the Cubans are
no more fit for it than for American
Statehood, and that the political, social
and Industrial state of the island popu-

lation probably would be changed by it

without being greatly Improved. It I."

certain that we would make war on
Spain no more for the bare object of
independence of Cuba than to acquire it

for ourselves.
What then? We want to put an end

to a bloody and exhausting war, which
has injured American trade ami ruine
American property. We want to relieve
the distressing sufferings of the Cuban
people, loyalist, insurgent and passive
alike. And we wish to see the Cubans
under autonomous government, suited
to their needs and capacity, relieved of
the burden of Spanish extravagance
end corruption and tne industrial re-

straints of Spanish colonial policy, so
thMt they can exploit the fertility of
their soil and obtain products for ex-

change with our own, for the mutual
advantage of both peoples. This Is the
sum and limit of what we want to do
in Cuba.

Not one of these objects would be
advanced by making war "i- Spain.
Every word would be retarded. The
war, which has worn itself out, wouid
be revived and extended. The suffer-
ings of the Cubans would be inteiisilled
and our relief, which could rescue ev-

ery Cuban from privation at
part of the cost of war. wold be

cut off. Autonomy wouid be made out
of the question and tne only result oi
victory would be the Independence or
onnexation, which prudent Americans
regard as disagreeable alternatives.
The most we could gain by war Is less
than we can reasonably hope continu-
ance of negotiation on the present lines.
From the Danville Register.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
The unnecessary war scare of lasi

week naturally had some effect upon
stocks, especially upon those stocks
which are the footballs of speculators,
but, as a whole, the market was re-

markably steady. The reason for this
steadiness is not far to seek. Business
has been steady Improving for several
months. There has been no sudden
boom, but the general return of busi-
ness activity with corresponding gains
to the great transportation lines. The
report of railroad earnings shows not
only an Increase over last year, but an
Increase over the corresponding period
of 1892. There have been enormous
shipments of flour and grain to help the
trade improvement. The shipments of
flour and grain have exceeded 151,300,-00- 0

bushels since July 1, against 114,200,-00- 0

bushels last year, and corn ship-
ments have also shown an increase
from 102,800,000 bushels last year to

since July 1. The woolen mills
of the country have been doing a steady
business with wool bought at prices
lower than are now ruling, but whether
they can continue after their supplies
of raw wool have been exhausted re-

mains problematical. Cotton manufac-
turers have suffered from a variety of
causes, but some Improvement is noted.
The Iron and steel Industries have been
greatly Improved, business increasing,

' notwithstanding the advance In prices.
The boot and shoe trade is also active,
the general Improvement in all of these
Important lines being reflected In pay- -

ments through the clearing houses,
which were nearly 50 per cent greater
la February, 1898, than In February of
last year and 12 per cent, greater than
In 1892 the year before the period of
depression set In. There has been con-
siderable foreign demand for American
securities, which probah'y accounts forml it hlnrrx.nl trnm .1 s .

I or (' Hr 9 Yenrs

'"rs Wii slow s, Soothing S tuples
been used lor over litly years bv
millions of mothers for tl,cir chil-

dren while teething, ih perfect
success. It soothes thc hi Id, sol tens
be L'ums, allays all pain, cures wind

colic, and is tLi; best tctuedj for
diarrhoea It will relieve the poor
.iitle sufferer immediately Sold by
til druggistt in every pari of the
world. 25 cents a butt e lie
smeandask ;'r Mrs. Winsliws

othing Syrt.p. ami lulu pi. ler
It d

They Offer SI00

For any Case uf Nervous or sxunl Weak,

oess in Men they Tivai an J

rail to ( ure.

No fake cure, but a scientific
administered by ph s.ci,in.s in

j,xil siaiiUiiii;. and .specialists in their
line. The Ptate Medical Owmpiuiy
cures Lust Vitality, Nervous ami Sex-
ual Weakness, ami restores life fnrco iu
old and young men. They will guaran-
tee to cure you or forfeit $HM) should
they fail, where their medicines at'
taken according to directions. No
MONEY REQUIRED IN AD VAN 'I'.
Deposit the money with your bank-- t

be paid to them when you are cured
not before. The State Medical Cuiii-pan- y

is an incorporated company iin
a capital stock of $210,000. and Hn ir
guarantee is worth 100 cents on the
dollar. Their treat men t is truiv a
MACirAI.. TUKATMKNT. and may he
taken at hum.1 under their direi-tinns-

or they will pay railroad fare and lmiel
bills to al w ho prefer ti go to headquar-
ters, if they fail to cure. This tym-
pany dues not supply anything free;
they charce a reasonable price if th--

effect a cure, and nothing if they dn"t.
and they will tell you exactly what it
will cost before you take It.

Full information on request. Write
today.

STATE MEDICAL CO.

OMAHA, NEB.

nif." 644 R.ingi' Hlk

HiMiluiiun of I'lrin.

Notice is hereby l'Vi'n th ' In-

firm, compneil of L I' Sorroll :mrl ,T

T Hnlloway, luv been dissolved bv
mutual consent ai d J T Flol'i:ty

- authorized to all pi luenvs
due thp firm and he will also pav
any indebtedness the firm owe.

L P Soitim.i,.
Ralegh, Feb 5, 18!)?, if

Sold.

,

I

mi
payments.

Campbell
Street. Phone 261 C

From now on we will keep a full
line of rooeu. carnations and other
cut llowcrs Mouqutta and Uoral
desiriH made up in Iwcit style at
shortest notice, (.all on us for
palms, ferns, and all kind of plants
and bullis Shao tree and ever-
greens to order. Plants kept reason-
able.

J.L.O'Quinn & Co

Ruicih, N. C

TELEPHONE 143.

MOItTG.tGK S.1,K.
II y virtue of authority eonfi rred

in a morteat-'- executed bv J i n

wards 'ieee.isefi. and rtc'.rued in
Register's I'llice of Wal.e county, N
I'., linnK jmire liuteil Jan
Nt, ISiCi I il' on Monday the L'Sih

lay of Feb . at the con it iiou.se
door in the city of Kal- gh at 12

I'cloek M. sell to t he hi e,n-st- . bid
dor for cash 'he property described

n said morl oaoe iid joi nilii; t he lands
of V CI Glenn. W A' Lamb, and oth
t'is, beiiif lot with brick cottare
corner of Blood won h. and Pace
streets, conveyed by W C Stronach
o said John Ed wards deceased. At

same time and place one hundred
icres more or less adjoining the
lands of Mary Ann Rogers. Stafford
Wulder, ai d others more fully des
scribed in mortirnyt" execu'i d to VV

'' and A U Stronach bv Duncan
Morintf dated. March 22nd, 18S8,
and recorded in Hejjister's office of
Wake county, Hook H4, paye 88,
beintr tract of land on which Jacob
MorinfT formerly icsidrd

V 0 Stkonach, Mcit'toaejee.
jan 2H odds

IS ESu PATENTABLE?
Sketch, description and fvoo tor

Send and GUARANTEED report.
Vrlnt.a Information about PlTfNTS.

TBlnr.lllBlfQ rjFSIGNS Bnd business
before the Patent Office FREE.
EUGENE W. JOHNSON, Attorney,

Established R6S warder liunomir, upposiLi-Fate-

Office, Washington, D. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
inlenfeil Schedule in Feb. I'7.'!i7.

TWAIN'S l.KAVK KA1.K1UH DAILY.
1.1 iSlii U:o A.N'H I'MATTAXoflCA

I.IMITKR
:: In .. in. Dai'y Ian:.:. train rr..:n

: si m ,p 1,. '!, a li" :a Tenia. ill

Salisbury. .Moja:::iil,ui, ll'I Sn n s a nil
Knoxville.

( 'iniiu'i ls at ui lia in t..r ixf.il '1.
i 'la rksvil le anil Kejsvii.e , e.t Sue
day. Al I l'eensb"! v:ih lb" WasbiniT-to- n

,'iml Soul h v in Yesl.tel .! il.un-itei- i)

train for all ; sin- Noil b anil
,ith main line train N 1.' f"!' luuville
Kielimonil ami ii.o-in.- b eai

also has eeiine- t n .e Wns'lon-Salen- i

and Willi nauli line Ira n No.
Tllite,! Stales Kasl .Ma,!," rr I'liar-.olt-

Spartanbui Allanta
and all points S.uih .,'s., i a.inibia.
Aurnsta. I 'lia i leso n, Hr ooi: li.

and all peons m S.ee-in-

Car fur Atlanta. ,lae)..s.,ii iMe. and
al llreensboro with S!e.p:im i'ar for
AiiKiista.

11::t7 a. m. Tiaily -- Solid nam i;nns-bur- o

to IJoldstmio.
I'iinnecls al Selma for Wilson. Itoeky

Mount. Tarlioro. Ciehniolnl. Wa.stiinu-lot- i

and Fayeileville and intermedin!!'
stations nil the Wilson and

Shorl I'm. daily. exeept
Sunday, nt ( loldslioro fur N'e hern
and Morehead City, daily for (loldsboio
and Wilmington and inlermedialt1 sta-
tions nn tile 'ilinint;liin aiul Wcldon
Kr.ilroad.

KXI'RKSS TKAIN.
S :r.n a. ni. I'ouneets at Dur-

ham for lixfoid. Keysville. Kielimonil;
at ( li eelislioio foi W'asliintoii and all
poinls Neilh.

Kri:i:ss tkain.
3: til p. in. Iail F"i i ;..'.lr lioro and

;iilel lliediale slat ions.

Ni'KFiil.K AND ill :ns a Obi.
4 aC, a in. 'leini- i s :: r,,r

p.un: - f, r N"M I' o.o and
o. itisp.n Sa en, mi :. .':.--

Noil eslei ii Noil, i '
i i.a

i Sa lisbui : a a p" !.: s n
Nol l li i '.ll .eoi:,. Is i!.. -. i'e! ill- -

i innali and West- ri. I'" a" n 'll -

,olle for Sp.il lavlei; " ill nvi"-'- .

Athens'. Alio:", and al' p.. oil: ran, ill.

"Pills IS Nov I.. I. are.
TKA1NS III'.U la. IT . i N. 1"

:: ,0 p. 1:1. :,;ix K-- i- '. ( 'hat -

lale-otia- 'liar ii- . .:i. s'- all
po.llls Siattll.

NI U!F d.K' AMI i A A

l.lMITr.li
4. Ii.. a. in. 'ally I', ' P

laast, Noltolk. Tail...!". .li and
walcr lines.

(ilKKXSItti;i A Nl 'I i.l i:i '

.".7 a. ni. UaiA Fr-- ni N- - V.n k,
WasliiliKtoli, I.yne'ilii.ru. I lite mi.l

I't't'l isl .ol'o, I'llallanooa n ,x :'. le,
Hot SprillMS and Asii- vi. e

l.Xrl:laSS Tl:.!N.
s:r.3 a. ni. Uaily Fioin ' n o and

inlerniediate stations.
I.l ii 'A I..

1:4(1 a. m. Hailv Ft.. n ' i i elisl.oi n

and all points Nollh and Souili. Sicep-iiiL- -

i'ar from Creeiisl. p. Norfolk.
!i:0 p. ni. Daily ex.-cp- Suinl ay From

(ioliisboro and all poiins Fast.
Local freight ikoiis a!:.- .any pas-

sengers.
l'ullman I'ars on nii;lit train from

Raleigh to Greensboro.
Throuph Pnllniaii Vest ibuled Draw

ins Koom Buffet Slc-piu- Far anil
Coaches without ebance on

Norfolk limited.
Double daily trains between HaleiRh,

Charlotte and Atlanta. Quick lime; un-

excelled accommodation.
For rates, maps and full information,

If you are going to travel, write or
call on

THAD C. PTUROIS.
T. A. So. Uy., Union Depot.

No trouble to answer questions.
FRANK S. GANNON.

Third V.- - P. & G. Sf.
W. A. TURK. Gen. Pass. Afrent.

Washington, D. C.
J. M. CUL.P, Traffic Manaeer.

Jo Be

getting back to normal conditions when
there will be work for all and when the
expenditures of the workers will help
to keep tne mills going. For this we
are indebted more to a restoration of
confidence in the monetary situation
than to any tariff or other legislation
oy congress.

A REMARKABLE WOMAN.

This Lady Married Thrice Before She
Was Sixteen.

The worid is full of wonderful women
nowadays, but, in the opinion of a con-

tributor to the New Illustrated Maga-
zine, not one of them compares to a

certain little maid who lived two cen-

turies ago in Merrie England.
She held six baronies in her own right

before she was three.
She was the richest womun in the

country at the same age.
She might have become a King's

daughter-in-la- when she was twelve.
She married a Duke's heir when she

was twelve.
She became a widow when she was

thirteen.
She married the richest commoner i.i

England when she was fourteen.
He was murdered in I'all Mall when

she was lifteen.
She married a Duke when she was

fifteen.
She brought thirteen children into the

world.
She was lampooned by the creator if

'Julliver.
And died before she was fifty-si-

This marvellous woman was Lady
Elizabeth Percy, daughter of Jocellne,
eleventh Earl of Northumberland, who
tlied as the Duchess of Somerset. When
she was 2V4 years oid her father diea
she came into six of his titles; the an-
cient baronies of Percy. Lucy. Poyn-Ing-

Fltz-l'ayn- Bryn and Latimer, to
say nothing of an enormous fortune
and an historic heritage, dating back
to the Conquest.

The scramble for her honors and hand
soon begun. The King himself. Charles
II. entered the running by offering her
the hand of t.ne of his "natural" pro-
geny, the Duke f Richmond, who was
Just 7 years old. she was 12. lint
her grandmother , ho was a daughter
of the Earl of Suffi.tk. and who brought
her up, made her decline the Duke, and
a few weeks later she married Henry
Cavendish, Earl cf ngie. a puny b v of
16. w ho died a year later, leaving Lady
Eliyalieth a widow fur tirst time.

She had nut leng to wait for unnth.--
partner. Six mouths afterward her
grandmother - sto-- e,l her hand on
Thomas Thymic, a yciing gentleman of
notoriety, who was p.abahly the weal-
thiest commoner of hs tini lie was
known everywhere ;s "Tcin of Ten
Thousands." and n. b. dy short of
princes were his fiieads.

rhynne was married to Ludv Eliza
beth in the summer of As she was
Just 14. the ceremony, as in the case of
the former marriage, was slniplv for
mal, and when It was celebrated the gill
went across to her fri-n- d. Lady Temple.
at The Hague, to wait until her un
permitted her to take to her position as
hostess at Longleat. She had biu.lv
landed in Holland when a notorious
li ke, Count Koiiiii.;.-niar- well "skille I

n amours." lit tunc prodigiously enam
ored of her. lie v. ;.s cuing oulv t wo

and ! ii, and daring
mil the fact thai she :n married add

ed an additional reason i',.r his pursuing
her. 'I he girl a- -' lino cud flrmlv the

unt resolved 10 j rid of her hus
band. He got hold oi' as i a hlaek- -

runrd as Kim n M'M ofter, a I'onie-ania- n

high ,t man named Vratz. w ho
vent to England, and in company with

two accomplices, shot Thynne to death
February 11'. liM!. while the latter

was riding along i'all .Mall in his gor-
geous coach early in the evening.

The three assassins were captured,
onvictcd anil hung, hut Count

although arrested, was ac
quit ted. contemporary gossip declaring
that the Curt had been bribed.

Mv Lady Elizabeth was by no means
inconsolable, though she had buried
two husbands already. Shi' was handy
fifteen and a half v. lien, in Mav, lvj,
lour mouths alter Thynne's death, she
espoused a third Charles Seymour,
sixth Duke of Somerset, who was com-
pelled to take the name of Percy until
she came of nut: The Inike was live
years his wife's senior, and survival
her more than a quarter of a century.
He was an exceedingly handsome man.
mil whs always a prominent figure nt
State functions. He appeared as chief
mourner at the funerals of three sover- -

s II,. Mary II., and Wil
liam 111 and he bote the orb at the
nr.. nation of .lames II.. William and

Maty. Anno. Ceorge I., and Ceorge II .

while his wife was chief mourner at
Mary s funeral. The career of the pair
is largely u matter of Imperial history.
omerset held the highest offices in in

state, and w hen his spouse sm ceded
the Duchess of Marlboro as Mistress
of the Robes In 1711, Swift caricatured
her in his "Windsor Prophecy," lam-
pooning her beautiful red hnir in the
line
Beware of carrots from Northumber- -

land.
Despite the fact that she bore her

last husband M children, ihe Duchess
long remained a beauty. She died on
November L:i. 17J2, at the age of r.5,

A MOST IMPORTANT CASE.

Inter-Stat- e Question Involved in Con-
stitutionality or Fertilizer Tax Case.
The Fertilizer tonnage tax case.which

is being argued before Hie United
States Supreme Court this week by
North Carolina lawyers. Is one of the
most important cases on Ihe docket.

The attorneys In the ease are Col.
Johi W. Hinsdale and Mr. Thomas N.
Hill, for the fertilizer manufacturers,
and Messrs. K. H. Battle, F. H. Bus-be- e

and J. C. L. Harris, for the State
of North Carolina. Col. Hinsdale will
close the argument today for the com-
plainants.

The decision In this ease will affect
the laws of North Carolina. South Car-
olina, Virginia. Georgia, Alabama, Ken-
tucky and other Southern States.

In this and other States there Is what
Is known as the "Commercial Fertilizer
Tax, Imposed by the State on ferti
lizer companies selling products In
these States.

It Is claimed by the State authorities
that the tax Is Imposed merely for in-
spection purposes, but the companies
claim only one-fift- h of the amount col-
lected Is really necessary for such In-

spections.
The claim Is made that no articles

shipped from one State to another can
be taxed except by the United States.

The State of North Carolina last year
collected between j:i0,000 and J 10,000 bv
this tart.

The case was argued twelve months
ago before the Supreme Court, but the
court ordered a hefnre a
fii bench

Send Your Work to the

OAK CITY
STEAM

LAUNDRY.

MARSHALL.
I'KOI'lIlKTOi:.

By June the First.
We have moved our entire stock of goods

10,000 worth into our house we occupy
next to Woollcott's & Sons.

We are crowded for room and by the time
we get our new building completed June
the 1st, we intend to sell every dollars worth
of goods we have.

Bed Room Suits,
PARLOR SUITS,

Chairs, Rockers,
Wardrobes, Chiffoniers

KITCH1NG FURNITURE
Of every description. A large line of fane
CENTER TABLES, Pictures and casils to
he sold at some price.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF NEW

MATTING AND FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

And secure the
sil)le

J. K.

Como, Wis.,
Jan. 10, 1898.

I would not be
without PISO'S r
CURE for C0N- - IHIUCC UiUkUC

Beat CouKh Uyrup.onuiPTTnW for flnv

thing. For a bad s1ii.M:JMg:
Cough or Cold it is
beyond all others.

Mrs C. REYNOLDS.

"The Best Cough Medicine."We have bought the
prettiest line of

Baby Carriages
ever shown in Raleigh.

(bnSUiuptioi.

Hyannis, Nelir..
Jan. 2, 1898.

I regard PISO'S
C1RE FOR CON-

SUMPTIONAl CllC IM1C as the
Taie uhm1. Cse best Cough medi-

cine on the market,
having used it for
1,1 years.

J. A. WEST0VER.

Htlinqiieiit Inxr'iy-r- lnt.c Nutice.

1 am compel d to close up the tax
books as speedily as; possible, but
U sir pi; to avo d resoi tinr; to harsh
measures or atlachitiir ies and
costs. 1 hope all those who have
failed to pav their taxes forlS97will
come al oto p to niv i Dice and pay
:,,nP,v, or before Kebruarv lnth,

1S'.S. After thai da'e 1 shall co lect
as la ' dir. c's, which will involve
costs

1 h;ne granted tie fullest, indul-t-en- ce

and ihos- - not payin-- r hy F"h
1 ill cni'ioi shift the tesponsibilitx
ution the law or i llicers in enforcing
the law. F: bruarv lalh. 1SSIS. is
positively the limit of indulgence If
you want, to avoid costs or beinn
garni s heed, pai up at onee

H T Jones.
feb!2td Shei iff Wake county.

We cannot make
room for them and must
sell them out at once.

A full line of Cook
stove. All goods will
be sold either for cash

sulc of YuliiiiMi' l'crmiul Hrepcrty foi
Tu.cs

Bv virtue i f the authority vested
in me In See. 52 c f theeliarlerof t! i'

c tv of ll deifh aid in nursuanee of
a jew made liv me February li.
1898, on the properly ln'ieieafier
described. 1 will sell a1 public aue
tinn in trip hinhest holder for cash
on Thursday, March 3, 18!W. at 1

ii clo3k p m , al Ihe print mi; shop ul

E. M. Uzzi in said etlv,tliefo low
inj personal property, to wit: Print
iiir presses, type and bindery in
said printintr s op, Ihe same heiiiL'
the property of said E M. Uzzell,
said sale heinir for taxes due said
eitv bv said ll M.t'zzeli Tor the vear
18!7, amounting to $i7.35, at.d also
for the penalty authorzed by the
charter of said city, and the costs i f

levy, salt and advertisement,
C F Litmsden. Tax Collector.

Raleigh, N. C, Feb 19, 1898.

or upon easy weekly

Thomas &
9 a.--d 12 East Martin

J


